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AUCTION SAI.E OF WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWIMIY, Ac.

THE GREAT AUCTION MLES
OF THE BANKRUPT STOCK

M, KHONBERGr, Wholesale Jeweler,
Continues THIS DAY at 167 STATE-ST.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
SILVISR AND PLATKD WARK. 9

—
BARKER fc CO^Auot*rH^^

&Ui'fl.s AtVD WAWTSIB. pjj,t^, T(;il

SPIEGEL A CO.Msaiiilante 251 & 253 Wabash-ar.

Wield, Leiter LaWifdfe
& Co. I3ST

State & Washington-sts. PURIITURE
SPECIAL SALE

OF

SILK SUITS
Our SpringTrade liasbeen

unusually brisk; this ena-
bles us to continually place
the very latestdesigns of all
kinds ot Furniture in our
warcrooins.In all colors, $15.00.

JilacU Silk Suits, $25, S2S,$35 and up.
Bunting and Wool BeigeSuits, assorted colors, $8.50.

STcw and Stylish Chamber
Sets, Parlor Ctoods, library.
Hall, Dining-room, and
Fancy Furniture.

We show a splendidline ol
Parlor Cabinets, Pedestals,
Tables, Stands, Easels, Port-
folios, &c,. Are., many oi
them exclusive, and at
prices the very lowest.

MANTLES,
In Camel’s Hair, Cashmere,
and Diagonals,from $5 up.

A superior Silk Mantle,trimmed withfringe, sl2.
TAnen Suits, $2.50.
Invite especial attention to a

few remaining

Arc also daily receiving
the very latest fabrics suita-
ble for Carriages and Dra-
peries. Also Cornices and
Rods especially low.Paris Costumes

At greatlyrcducedprices.
Arare ox>portunity to obtain

bargains,

INSPECTION SQLIOITPT).

REMEMBER
OTTK,

335.00
PIANOS JNII oneANN.

DECKER BROS.
AJST±>

MATHUSHEK
PIANOS.

ESTEY
ORGANS

Nbw Style*. Now Prices. It will astonish you tolearn how low you can purchase either of these un-rivaled Instruments.
Particular attentionIs called to the magnificentUP*

RIGHTS now manufactured by DECKER DUOS.

STORY& CAMP,
188 & 190 STATE-ST.

FRENCH DRESSBNOCASE
CHAMBER SETS, only O
Walnut and G Ash left.

Celebrated Austrian Bont-Wood Purni
ture.”

OurIllustrated Catalogue will bo mailedto non-rosidents froo uponapplication.

SPIEGEL & CO.,
251 & 253 Wabash-av„

STEINWAY
UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

A. Fiedler & Co.,
Interior Decorators and Manufacturers of

Artistic Furniture
HAVE REMOVED TO TIIKIR NEW BTORK,

NO. 333 WABASH AY.
UATTAIV niRNITI/llEi

ipcilfs!
Comfortable. HOUSES Uvdlrablu!^

flattan Furniture
AT BALRSKOOM OP THE

WAKEFIELD
KTATH.MT.

MAI'S
t Wbhrtvpnowin stock a few second-hand Stelnwug Uprights which havehad very careful use. They arc inperfect ordert and practically equalto new. Parlies In quest ofgood Pl~anost at low prices , will /hid it fortheirInterest toexamine them . 'Thisaffords a rareopportunltyofobtain-lug the best Pianos In the world atanexceptionally favorable price.

LYON & HEALY,
STATK AN!) MONUOK-BT3.

OLD PIANOS, OEMS
AND FINE FURNITURE

'Made new. roflniihed, and pollihed. Hardwood flnlih-ln» of all dcicrlottoiu dune lu thulicit nmsltilu maimerana at the lowt-ii poMlbio i.rlc«. All order* hy mallwillreceive prompt attention.
UHKKN A UUULO.VO,

ty»Twrniyflr«t-it.

VGN'fINIUV.

Citric toil lUudoliiti'iU. Full Hut. fltctt tnd butt. wrflneu aaObe*i. wtrnoleti. *■
.-•I. wifi

IToiT •kllMT^r/Urnr," Vjhntctluif withoutp«lu or danger.

BEST|“|fer
ily lower Suction Title never looacna while talking

creating. Filling, usual rate*. Extracting withoutpain. PIL DAY.
IMMaJllOl corner Clerk.

fIIIkOGLLANKOVh.

Process and Apparatus [or Preserving Eggs.
I’rcMrre* the natural freihne**. The mutt alntpieproceaa extant. The United buie* I’atrnt for tale.Addreae JAMES ISULIb. Patentee,
_____ iCJ-e Waahlunton»»t.. Chicago.

GRAND OPENING
Of ilia well-known Uotm’a FavlUon, 7htt. 780, Hid7U3»au Lnkcat.. bolweeu Kobe/md Uo/oo *u. opentbUttveulßg. HciiwcUiUl/, A, iiOUH,

3ST B"W INDEXED
Sectional Hap of

KANSAS.
Ju»t publliltcd. ilio4lx.'>B la., icale n mllci to tli« lucli.and bearing the leHowlng certificate:
vr ~ Vri*l* !* to certify thatwe have examined Hand. Mc-
Nally & Co. • New Indexed Sectional Map of Kaniai.and llnd It haa teen carefully compiled from tliu latc.tInformation In noaacudoii or the State Hoard of Agri-
culture of Knn>a<. and that It la correctand reliable?jIHIN 1. bl*. .lIIKN, Coventor of KalUiU.ALMthUOUA), See. ht. Hoard of Aiff.. Koniai.

AIXI.S h. LbMMON, Kupt. I'nb.lniui, Kai.”Man loo#teaall aciiool-houaca and all mnnufacttirinifeatablUliinupta In tlmhtalc, ulvea population.tndotUervaluable Information never alumnibefore on a man.Mounted ourullora, Sns In pocket moo form, SI.Addrcaa UANI). McNAI.I.V ft CO.,Mapl’ublliUera and Knttravcra. Chicago.

('■NANOIAL.

MONEY TQ LOAN
ON IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY ATCURRENT RATES. A

MKAD A COE. HOLaflallo-it.

MONEYtoLOAN
On Fine Watches and Diamonds

M oae*li»Ubroken* reie*. CUtpcrlp bouihl.
imomi. ..J ....

duuuuists.
H, A. HUBLBUT

WholesaleDruggists
75& 77 UASDOLPIiSt.

C'lll.n CUANUEM.
DISSOLUTION.

The Copartnership heretofore ashling under thename of QKAVEd • UKAEts li tbUdiy dluolred tormutualcontent.
The Senior Member of theFirm, with Mrs. U. A.

Grave* aa dormant partner, will aaaume all a**et*and
lltllllclci, and continuethe huiluitiuf lie late Firm
under the cooartnanhluname of
„

.
.

JOUK M. (JUAVtB * CO.
Chicago. May 13. HtTU.
’ OOPAUTNKUSHIP.

L. U. McDonald and It.B. Merrill, of Dubuque, U.,nave tnla day sutured into partuerabli* under ibe alyl*
Jnduauio of licDuuald A Merrill, for ttiopuri>oao uf
oluitbutluest la t'blcaao.lli. L. U. MoDusAl.U,April 17. 107U. it. a. UtliiULL.

ULOTIIIIVU.

(ÜBU
fttlliSlß,

136& 138Madison,
Ml & 116 Clark.

CLOTHING-
FOR MEN,

CLOTHING
FOR BOYS,

CLOTHING
FOR CHILDREN,

MAILED for DASH
Wholesale Prices.

EfJBY GJEifflt MAM)
H PLAIN HGMS.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.
HENEY L. HATCH, Manager.

KihvninvAitE,

SILVER
GOODS.

Wo have a new lot of Rogers,
Smith & Co.’s celebrated goods,comprisingbeautiful Tea Sots, from
®2O to S6O; Urns,. Turoons, Cake
Baskets, Castors, Fruit and j?ro-sorvo Stands, Ladles, Childron’s
Cups ond Rings,
Forks, Spoons, &o.

Frsicl CMs end Omni
Received from Custom House To-day

GILES, m. & C».
■WESTERN*. AGENTS,

And Salesroom for Gorham Silver
and Rogers, Smith & Co.’s Sil-ver Plated Ware,

Corner State and Wasliingtou-sts.
Kll> «JLOV£N.

TO-DAY.
SPECIAL

SALE
KMOloyes
3- 48c, worth 75c
4- 74c, worth $1

SEA’S,
122& 124 State-st.

TO ICKNT.

To Rent,
i TEIBUND BniIDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

DKSIUAHLE LOFTS FOU RENT.
The Third and. Fourth Floors of (he Kewsad Klcsant

llulldbiK ioj and JOS Dcarbuni’it. t they are very high•ail light, (team power ana heal and steam elevator,
and they winbe rented si«low price.CL.hVkI.AM> PAl'Klt CO., ltd and lid Dcarborn-et.

OCTKJIAIVS.

MAgFdCffN DpSLAM
RuiLoihll]

-i?? n 8 Spectacles lulled to all tights on edenllOo prin-ciples. .Optra and Field (italic*. Telescope*, Micro-scape*. Hifomeicr*. Ac.

UDUOATIONib.
PjCcnoBXON doLLEQB.

f°r entrmee lu the Frc*hmanwM. !'. Academic and bdcmlflo Pepariuuiati.la Chicago at theTromont Homo. tom-ThuraJay. June lu, and continuingaueit?.? tl«li ,wreuo<Jll of yrld“f- Applicants are re-,wn before June Ist, to theCoTtcJm iil* H;»,B *,u:.?,burn ' H. l>.. Wrluhl’i drove,liJrua W '* wlw wIP, upon request, forwardcats--I<*UB* JAUks MoCUttU. Frciiduui.

WASHINGTON.
The Legislative Bill the Sub

ject of Discussion in
the Senate.

Eaton, of Connecticut, Does the
Bowling for the De-

mocracy;

Knocking the Legs Out from Un-
der Many of His Own

Colleagues,

And Performing Divers and Sundry
Very Curious and Illogical

Antics.
Insisting Vehemently that We

Are Certainly Not a
Nation;

And that Slavery Was Not Abol
billed, but Died a Natural

Death.

The Warner Silver !Bill Dragging
its Slow Length in the

House.

Progress of the Democratic Campaign
in Behalf of State Bights.

Any Way to Nullify, tho Revenue and
Election Laws.

THE IiEGTSDATITE 811/Ei.
A ÜBMAUKAIILK srCBCII.

Special IHsDOteh to The Tribune.
Washington, D. a, May 10.—SenatorEaton,

of Connecticut, was the champion of the Demo-
cratic causa lu the Senate to day, and spoko for
several hours upon the Constitution am! every-
thing connected with the political history of the
United Slates from Colonial times down to the
present period. It would ho hazardous, Indeed,
to prophesy what Mr. Eaton’s speech will looklike hi print, but to the audience before which
It was delircred It was one of the most amusing
speeches that have been heard this session. Mr.
Eaton at one time exhibited some annoyance at
the merriment he was creating, and In a sarcas-
tic way called Senator Logan to account for
laughing at him, hut the latter politely informed
Mr. Eaton that his hilarity was duo to

A lIEHAIUC MADE BV MU. CONKUKO,
with whom bo had hcea conversing. Mr. Eaton,
however, did not appear to hellcvo this, and in-
timated as much. Ho could with equal pro-
priety have reproached every person ou Dio
floor for the sumo act, because from the begin-
ning to tho conclusion of his talk he succeededadmirably In keeping his listeners In the best
humor. Occasionally ‘ho became very augry,
mid gave vent to his wrath by pommeling bis
desk with his clenched flat.

Mr. Eaton, after exhausting the heavy con-
stitutional part of his artrument, took a turn at
Mr. Conkllng, ami affected to sneerat his con-stituency os “shoulder-hitters,” “rat-liolo
heroes," “bucket-shop bummers,” and Hie rest,

•—■terms which Mr.Conkllng had used lu dcscrlb-tag
TUB TAMMANY RANK AND PILB.

ITu alluded with the utmost dee to the action
of Judge Woodruff, of Now York, who was a
carpet-bagger from Counccllcut. Ho had ap-
pointed as Supcrvlsorsof Elections a list of gen-
tlemen, which had been published In the speech
of Senator Vickers, of Maryland, delivered In
1870. They were limps, pimps, and blacklegs of
tho worst description, moat of them baring
aliases.

Mr. Comcllng Is not usually affected by what
any one says of him In debate, but to-day heappeared to bo particularly sensitive. Ho at
once moiled tbut Vickers had taken his state-
ment

MOM TUB NEW YORK WORLD.
More than that, the speech was delivered at a
night session, mida very bad night session at
that.

Thurman, In speaking of the same night
session yesterday, had said the Democrats, of
whom there were about eight, bad been “In-
spired.” Mr. Conkllng said they might have
been “Inspired,” hut wouldn’t answer for tho
diameter or source of the Inspiration. It wasa
disorderly lime, and the wildest speeches were
dragged Into the debate, and that was the au-
thority fur the tremendous charge made by Mr.
Eaton.

Mr. Conkllng wont on and defended John 1,
Davenport from what ho called

BXTRAVAdANT RANT,
and made a good point on his adversaries by
rending from the report of S. S. Cox’s com-
mittee of the Forty-fourth Congress which was
appointed to Investigate fraudulent registration
mid fraudulent voting in the City of New
York, In which that gentleman had said that
“the administration of Lawyer Davenport, AI-
Jen, and their subordinates was eminently Just

ami wise, mid conducive to a fair public expres-
sion lu the not unusual excitement ami great
temptation of tbo time.” Ho added that New
York could takecare of herself.

Mr. Voorhees asked why, if that were so, the
elections had for so many years been mere
farces, as Mr. Conkllng had claimed in his
speech a week or ten daysago. it was, he
thought, a virtual aspersion of his Slate to
make this odmlstlon.

Mr. Conkllng was irritated at this. After a
mucking tribute to Mr. Voorhees’ power of
oruloiyumi skill In debato he turned on him
like a Hon. lie said his question was no insult
which could ill ho brooked. llu asperse histttatei When he did so ho would he Judged by
by the people of that State, lie never would
ask defense from the Senator from Indiana.
He then eloquently defended Ids State in amagnificent speech of nearly an hour in U-agth
lu which ho drew blood at every stroke.

Senator Eaton, of Connecticut, is a rather
undersized, active, keen-witted old gentleman,
who has never sacrillced his opinions to expedi-
ency. Ho displayed ids sturdy honesty at (ho
beginning of his remarks to-dav by admitting
that he was mistaken In ids assertion in a resent
debate that Mr. Webster called ibis Govern-
moot a Confederacy of States. Katun under-
took, however, to demonstrate that this Is a
Confederate liepublic, and took the ground that
Urn recent Civil War has not changed the Con-
stitution or the Government of the United
States In any particular. Neither President
Lincoln's proclamation nor Congressional leg-
islation struck .the'fetters from a slave, but
slavery was abolished by the action of the
States. He deprecated the denunciation of
Southern men, and thought that the dead past
should burv Its dead. Mr. Eaton reviewed the
actlou of Congress on the Arpiy hill, and was
very

SBVBUB OK TUI I'itBSIOKNT FOR BIS VBTO,
although bo admitted thatpolitical legislation

wan out of place on an appropriation bill. Mr.Kenmu undertook lo reply to Conklmjr, am!floundered about for some timo In arehash of
bln Wednesday’s socceh. As It was late, Mr.
\oorliocs reserved his reply to a future day.
Borne of the Democrats wimteil to adjourn over
until Monday, hut Mm Hcpuhllrnns toted no,and the discussion of the Mil will ho resumed
to-morrow. Hen. Burnside gave notice Hint he
will endeavor to-morrow to have the .Senate roInto ctecutlto session nt an early hour. Thiswill doubtless he to decide whether

ARMY PROMOTIONS
shall remain embargoed under the law forbid-
ding them until the report of the BurnsideCom-
mittee should have been disposed of. It Is un-
derstood that some of the best lawyers In theSenate arc of the opinion that no promotions
can he legally mode. There wo* an Illustrationof the tendency of the Democratic majorltv in
the Senate toward retrenchment In a debate of
more than an hour’i* length to-dav over nn
amendment to the Legislative hill which con-template* making three more of the CommitteeClerkships permanent. This amendment was
proposed by the Appropriations Committee, and
Is an advance In the line o{ extravagance
over anything In the record of the Republican
administration of the affair* of the Senate.
The burden of the debate which wa* Imd on the
proposition was not because it was extravagant,
but because it did not Include one or two other
Committee*. Mr. Maxcj, Chairman of the
Committee on I’ost-Ofllccs, spoke eloquently In
favor of his own rlcrk having a yearly salary.
Even Mr. Beek was not stricken with horror at
the suggestion of such extravagance. The only
Democrats who favored Spartan-like economy
were Saulsbury, of Delaware, and Houston, of
Alabama.

SAOLSimUT
could bring from liln own little Stale scores of
formcra’ eons who would undertake these ulerk-
ehlns at hnlf the notary, lie would like to cut
down the President’s salary to $25,000 n year,
and would not scruple to lay the nr at the root
of Senatorial salaries. This remark elicited a
lunch from the Democratic side, and Senator
Randolph Jestingly observed toa friend on the
floor: “Until Saulshury reached this point Xwas with him,but 1 can’t stand tlie cutting-
down of my salary. 1 would leave the Demo-
cratic party first,” and SenatorKernan humor-
ously pronounced such a'proposition to ho rev-
olutionary. SauUbtfry, however, was In
earnest, and told the Democrats
that they had been holding up
the Republicans for their extravagance, ami If
they wished the people tobelieve In their pro-
fessloe ;of economy they had better practice a
little of what they preached. No decision on
this momentous subject was reached, but the
Indications are favorable toan Increase In the
number of Senate sinecures, particularly as the
bcuetlelarlcs arc all Democrats.

BATON'S QCBEH ARGUMENT.
Trt (hr Wfttem Anocinteil Prrtt.Washington, D. C., .Mar Hl.—Considerationwas resumed of the Legislative, Executive, and

Judicial Appropriation bill,
Mr. Eaton, speaking on the Legislative Ap-

propriation hiil, defended Ids Inrmcr assertion
that tills Is a coufederaev of Stares. The Warold not change the Government. nor abolishslavery. The emancipation proclamation did
not. free the slaves. Itrequires the independent
action of a certain number of sovereign Statesto work those changes in the Government of
lids confederacy of States. The lute struggle
was n war of sections, anil the reckless denuncia-
tion oi Southern men was unwise amt wrong.
Let the past bury its own dead, and go on nsbrothers.

Mr. Eaton sold ho now believed that Mr. Web-ster never called this a confederacy of tita’es.This was a mere question of wards, mid of littleeunscouence. The Important mutter was that
Webster called the Government a com pact, aminnv one knowing the nature of the Constitution
must sav so. The verv framers of theConsti-tution, addressing the President hi 1789, called
this a confederated Republic. The President,
In his reply to that address, used the same term.
Yet Senators were now blamed for usingsimilar
language. Jlo had no words scornful enoughtoappropriately brand pitch conduct.

Mr. Eaton said Urn powers of the Constitu-
tion were limited, liv what were they limitedfPlainly by the States that made the Constitu-
tion.

Mr. Blaine wanted to know where the Consti-
tution shows that It was made by the States.

Mr. Eaton said he would read it presently,
and all could see.- lie would tell Ids friendsomething mure, namely, that the little Slate of

, Connecticut or the little State of Delaware hasmure power on one point In this compact than
All the other States combined, because It Is

AN KiJlfAI, PACTOIt,
and It cannot bo deprived of Its representation
without its own consent. The compact so pro*vldes. True, this Is technically a nation, but
the word national waspurposely excluded from
the Constitution when proposed In the Conven-tion, and the word Federal Insisted on. TheGeneral Government has no powers not defe-
cated to It by the Stales.

Mr, Eaton spoke of the Legislative part of
the bill. Every man, ho said, would ask for u
fair and Impartial jury, and according to theohlitrolUniK of the sense they were sworn to
strike (ruin the statute-books the infamous and
damnable laws which now corrupted Judicial
proceedings.

Mr. Conklin)? (Eaton yielding) declared the
late War was not waved by one section against
another; but whs a war waged by one section
against (he Union,— ny the fragment ofa party to destroy die National life, lie then
said, the War having ended fourteen years ago,
the Jure laws could nut affect those ivho were
hoys during the War, and therefore

COUI.O NOT lie Al’i’UEU TO THEM.
They were only applicable to survivors of the
War. He was utterly opposedto the repeal of
tiny legislation under which the White-Leaguers,
night-riders, lucundlurics, murderers, or vio-lators of law ol any description could bo triedby a Juryof tlicir complexion ami selection. Hesuggested that theargument of the Senator
from Connecticut, that wo are nut a nation, wasan illustration of whut tin* Senator hud studied
at school under the title of “Thu ludellnlle Ex-
pansibility of Mutter,”

Air. Eaton, resuming his remarks, sala that
when he gave way for the .Senator to usk a
question lie ought not to make a speech iu the
middle of his own. He (Eaton) knew oml re-
pented that In the Saniliern States to-dav Juries
are purged, and honest' men kept out of theJury-box by the Judges, Marshals, and attorneys
who are not honest men.

Mr. Ilutlcr, noticing a remark of Mr. Conk-ling, said ho was present at a Circuit Court of
Honth Carollna in 1877, and saw iho Chief Jus-
tice authorise the administration of the Iron-
clad oath. This oath was administered to every
Democrat and not to a single Republican.
Among the Republicans were three meu who
served in the Uunlederutu army, one of litem us
Lieutenant under his (llutlnr's) command.

Mr. Conklinc said Hie Court must have read
the sacred record, “By their truits yo shall
know them.”

Mr. Conkllng
DECESDBD JOHN PAVBNPOHT,saving that the Chief Supervisor fur the South-ern District of New York, Mr. Davenport, was acitizen of Now York mate, mid If he violated

any law was amenable to punishment the sameas any other citizen. Yet, lit spite of all thecharges against hint, no suit had ever beenbrought against him. Many of the men pre-
vented from voting on naturalization puttershave since taken the first step toward becomingcitizens, showing the Invalidity of their former
tapers. Ho read from Hie report of the Hun.B. Cox's Compiltleo. made March U, 1877,eulogizing mid commending for Initiation tlio

laws under which a perfectly fair election was
held iu New York In 1870. ,He thought Katun
would recognize Cox as a good Democratand
his oplulon as valuable.

MIL VOOIUIEK9
said every otto would concur in Air. Conkllng's
statement that New York could tukecsruof her
own attain. Yet that Senator had spoken of
corrupt forces preventing fair elections lu NewYork. Ho (Vourhecs) desired toknow wbv HintState Was calumniated here by the statement
that her elections have been u disgrace to civili-zation and dominated by rnlliaus. Was she so
low and pour in the political scute Unit shecomes as a humble suppliant to the Federal
Government asking that John.Davenport be en-
dowed with Imperial powers lu order tosecure i
fair elections I iMr. Conkllng said (his rhetorical* outburst
lacked one quality common In Mr. Voorhees' |
eloquent speeches, namely, originality. This
charge against him (Conkllng) hud been nmdo (lu Lii’.vspapvrs, and ,st Joajt mill a dozen Bjua- j

a a !

tore hart not hnlt.tnl to pick tlt'S inmonsl.bio to the people who honorcil/ Mintpeople was calumlnated by hli£si{s rould bowe repentance before theauthor&£ Was houndK K̂nf
l5! ‘lm l. he wollM 'SS'•« npon.theSenator from Indiana to fatlg£v 3 jaelfhv vln-dlcatlnc the honor of Newtg £ NewYorkw*» able, if she saw fit, 'f

TO I'ONISfJ AM, OVFlfcn.Kn*
nealnst the law within her border*.’ Bat sheleft certain classesof olTonsc* to Ihe jurisdiction
0f

...
,IC u,. >,,eI 'l State*. She wa* not afraid, butwilling mul glad, to recognize national author-ity towe come It and hare It dwell In hertiilflst. She left tlm execution of the RevenuemidLaatotn* law*, the law* against counter*

feltimr, etc., to the Federal Government, and soexccuMon of these Election law*.Mr. > oorhec* said he would on some futureoccajdrm reply to the speech of Mr. Conkllng.K V r .,lu “ re,,llcdat consldcrablo length to
I,u pointed out that the fairelection of ISTfi resulted in a Democratic victory,and New York always went Democratic In a fair,election, because the Democrats are In a major-'1,.y there. Now iork wo* able to regulate Itsown elections und preserve their purity.

MK. lILAINR
said he wished to make u few remarks on thopending hill, but would not be prepared to do sobefore .Monday.

With the understanding that to-morrow’ssession will be lor the consideration of amend-menu other than the political clauses, the Sen-ate adjourned. ’

STATE UrOITTS.
THE PBMOCRATIC CAMPAIOV,
S)j*clnl Distatch to The Tribune.

Washington,D. c., May 10—TheDemocratsarc toklng about us much Interest In the bill toprohibit the transferor criminal prosecutionsagainst United States officers from the Stale toUnited Slates Court* as (it any other feature oftin lr present active campaign for Slate Rights.
The right of nn officer of (he United Stateswhen prosecuted or suedIn o Stale Court (A ac-count of anv act done under color of his offlcoto have removed und tried in a United States
Court has been recognizedsince the foundation
of the (lovernmcnt as a substantial part of the
national prerogative, and has been as-serted In tlie form of legislative
enactment by Congress In acts extendingfrom 1815 to 18771, Inclusive. The attempt of tlm
State of South Carolina to prevent the FederalGovernment from collecting Its customs made
It necessary In ISIH for Congress to

ENACT A FORCE 111LI.
which contained ull the provisions of the act
of 1815, including the removal of suits or prose-
cutions against Federal oillccrs. From the pass-
age of the net of 18.'KJ up to the present time
the right of Federal ofllcers to remove from Ihu
Stale to the Federal Courts suits or prosecu-
tions for nets done under color of their ofllcs
has remained a part of the law of tho
land. At one time or other, Democrats,am!Republicans, Whigs, and even advocates of
State Rights, have been parties to its enactment.
It met the approval and received the sanction
ofMadison, Jackson, Webster, Clay, Benton,

AND EVEN JOHN C. CALHOUN
In his earlier days. In tho Supreme Court of
of the United States It.has been sustained by
numerous decisions rendered by Marshall andStory. Until the Confederate Brigadiers ob-
tained control of Congress tills right of tho
Federal Government has never been disputed.
During the lost Congress they made mi uUcmut
to repeal the provisions of the Revised Statutes
upon this subject by inserting a clause to,that
effect In a bill then pending to amend the In-
ternal Revenue laws. At first they succeeded
In cnrrvlng thHr point, but finding that the Re-,
publicans were determined not to allow the bill
to pass with this repealing clause In it, they re-
considered their action, and

STRUCK IT OUT.
If the Democrats succeed In their present at-tempt to repeal these provisions ol existing

laws, providing for the removal ot such eases, It
will become impossible to enforce the collection
of Internal revenue In certain portions of the
South. The Democrats are fount! also to claimUnit the passage of this bill will practically ren-
der the* Supervisor and Marshal laws Inopera-tive, even if the President does continue to
veto the repeal, since ail these olllcora of the
United States can be Indicted under Stale lawstorInterfering with elections.

tub new onneNiucjc organ
hero, the .Vn/.emi’ I’ne, will, In Its Issue to-
morrow, take strong ground against the pend-ing Democratic contest for State-Rights, Itsavs:

The question Is. Is the State or Federal Govern-ment supremet Are the doctrines of imllfilcatlunand seccH-lon to ho implied now to the legislation
ot Congress? .Mr. Gallicnm. in IH:J7, was for Ihosupremacy of the Union, nml on this hauls advo-cated punllc works of a National character by theGunctnl Government, necansu they would mokoIno Union more perfect, but In JKdg he was thu
leader of tiiiUKlcatori, on lhaductrino of the suv-ereieiitv of the St-ites. If then* Is anything settledin the American States, It Is the supremacy of (het nmn over the Slums, and thu National Govern-ment controls them us absolutely as Hie sun doesHie ill-met* that ruvoive around hint. Hut thequestions that are smiled ore nmv discussed bylenders of (hn old purlins, mid ipiesllons of the
present/are evaded. The practical nml patrioticusefulness of the old party leadership Is u thingthat was.

THIS WAIINKH- TiltsTj.
im.toniso si.owi.y.

Sprint flltmtoh to Vtf Trihunt.
Wasiiimito.v, D. 0., May Hl—The friends ot

the Warner till! who had expected todmvo It
pass the House In two days after It" wasreport-
ed are doomed to further disappointment.
The bill held the iloor for another day In
the House, -and thu time of thu final
vole seems to bo as Indefinite us ever.
Thu Mills amendment, which was thought
to have a grout deni of slrcngUt, after having
been discussed at great length, was finally re-jected, receiving only fit) ove votes against 153 In*
the negative. The amendment proposed to di-
rect the Secretary of the Treasury to pureltoso
silver bullion-trade dollars and foreign silver
coins without limit at the market value of sil-ver, to pay for the sumo In a now issue of legal-
tenders, to redeem silver lit legal-tender, and to
make all silver coins legal-tender for all public
and private debts. Anattempt will be made to
Imvo the measuro pass thu House to-morrow,
but

IT IS NOT CBKTAIN
that the bill can pass Hie House at all, although
there is now a probability Hmt It will by a small
majority.

Mlf.l.S* AMENDMENT.To fht UVifrrii .t—kUiU J Prttt,
Washington, I). C., Muv Hi.—The Housethen resumed consideration of thu WarnerSilverblit, thu pending section being the third, whichprovides that any owner of sliver bullion may

deposit Hie same to be formed into burs or Into
standard dollars lor his benefit. The-pvndltur
amendment was uno altered by Mr. .Mills, au-thorizing I In- Secretaryot the Treasury to pur-
chase without limit all the silver bullion, tradedollars, and foreign silver coin that may be of-
fered fur sale at the market value of sil-
ver, and such purchases shall - bo
continued us long us the 413 U grains standard
silver cun ho obtained for fl in legal-tender
Treasury notes. All such purchases shall bupaid for with u new issue of legt 1-tcndcr Tress-wrv notes, and all holdersof silver coins of- theUnited Stales may present Hie same in sumspot loss than and receive therefor legal-tender Treasury notes ut pur fur same, and all
silver coins of thu United States shall bo re-
ceivable la payment of all Govcrnnientdiic*.amifor ail debts, public and private and iho Secre-tary of the Treasury is directed to have silver
bullion, thu trade dollar, und foreign silver coin
coined Into American silver coin as lost as
wuetlcoble, and apply oil Hie silver coin of thu
/lilted .States that may come into the Treasury

to Hie payment of Hie principal and interest of
thu public debtbefore using any of the gold orTreasury notes of the Government for that pur-
pose.

Mr. Mills argued In favor of bisnmendraout,
which was opposed by Mr. Caswell.

Mr. Turner (O.) fuvua-d the amendment. The
people hud looked In vain to the Republican
isrty for tiusuuiul relief, and Hiey now loukcU
.u thu Democratic party for tiiat relief. Let tbo

Usuo be made, let the bill be passed, uml i( the
I’realdeut saw tit, let him veto It, but lot Cnu-
ijress dldi'hariro Us duty uu the subject.

Ur. Milehell opposed Iho bill. The people
demanded Uml i'engross should pass ihu Appro-
jjriaiivu bills uml adjourn, uml yhvtt Congress
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and sow miniiiLm,
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BBOTEEBS.

Have now in stock a coni'
plete assortment of

Bails Ml Si lirefe
Comprising all the lead-
Ing styles, in all the new
materials, with handles of
Horn, Ivory, Pearl, Ebony,
Bamboo, Inlaid Pearl, &c.

WILL OFFER AS A

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1,000

SATIN' STRIPE
UMBRELLAS

FULL 24-INCH,

Fain Frame, Banin M,
35-00,

Would be cheap at SB.OO.

121*& 123 State-st,
-A.3MDD

tener MM. & 22i1-sl
BUGGIES, HOAD WAGONS, Etc*

■BAKER BROS.
_ HAVE A NEAT, EASY RIDING

Side Bar Buggy at S2OO,
AJST3D

Side Spring Buggy at S2OO
PARK WAGONS,DOG carts,CANOPY PHAETONS, Etc.,
IFI KUMMHIt imiVIKU.ml & 153 Wabasli-nv.

UE9IO

removal.
GftOMMES

& ULLRICHT 8 removod to thMr New and Spaclouit. Stores,IT4 & 176 East Madison-st.,*■—Between Ltanll.—t an a Plnh.nv.
I’UIILI CATIONS*

June Atlantictwuim bo,ldt, other Stories, Hus;,, room.'

11,d lF‘lo*ory Town.
. Oe, In American Tentlm.

on

Boh! V"'*' 1™ "'■M
10 Amorlcan Pc0 Plc -ZpJSSS?*'>» rorccam.

1S„?8"o” n "te! •? llaI‘0sP 0 Wrote.

BftTTfLDrnn»*,r * aft ■ number.ta-JgglOM.OßaOOß&tin.. Boston,

1“««

v h«a
MtI’AUTJIBNT, )

uver Uuj (urm*M BUUJOrlzcd (0
Wj. Iplwor Vulunl^l^r^**s, ,of •ul,.llcr * w,'o »ITVCJCSJ S* »w f«r ibu ir^,r‘,iyof . “'*» United State*
.^�BUh »lll*'o nr

O M.tUj W,‘° ,•»•*« beu “ru ''f‘»»ldedbV^LC >il.‘: *!2 lSll * r,Cl ‘' ‘n Uie

•fefI ««WaV“S'“"«i’«*■a- ‘ nch,r ‘“

j*atwSJ,h oflil’e. L J lone'to bu fureUbcd cm befiwSi “S'‘‘m,o."'wui'Hj'iV/POll (“a ‘“fflcl'bthi!Ha * WI# 'l‘«blB.of“•-“MWewd. vicopi for* f Brtd“*»«««*» In theipocl-SSwl^fifur i|J2ji,in •01!f (1 envelope* and
« *Lulu *!ii»£“• l,nd «idrcMed to

Of bidd^^S 10* »b «y-will be
H a-c Mwnd*,r

‘ Juutt “*•

»«‘MVAUE.tikware:
Stamping Co.

10 UpA-OTim£lßß,
* 4 * LaKE-ST.

P. 8. A.

/sr
PRICE FIVE cmipi


